
Thomas Carlytjm WTTM
Once shrswdly remarked. "There's no taiowlnff
what Mr Carlyls might haesbm but for dyw
l« psia.'* Doubtless ilgnptpaU ww Um cum at
his (loom and Irritability. Had hs taken ijrrt
Pills be would bars bean a healthier and
happier man.
"1 was a great sufferer from Dyspersla and

Constipation. I had bo appatiu, became
greatly debilitated. and «aa continually
alSicle.l with Headache and DUzine* ATtar
trying various remsdiss. I Seal 17 bmi to one

Ayefe Pills, and awn my appetite improved,
lay bowala wsr* regulated. and IN.I wsU."
-ft M. Lona. Wilmington, Dal.

AVER'S PILLS.
Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer k Co., Lowell. Xua
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine

fJtHE WONDERFUL C \KI.HBAD SPRINGS.
At the Ninth International Medical Congreea. Dr. A.

L. A. Toboldt, of the University of Pennsylvania, read
a paper stating that unt of thirty oases treated with the
genuine lmprteu Puwilered Carlsbad Sprudel Halt for
chronic coustit ation. h> pochondna. disease of the liv-
ar and kidneys, jaundice, adiix aia, diabetea, dropsy
Iroui valvular heart diseaee. dyspepsia. catarrhal In¬
flammation of the stomach, nicer of the stomach or
siiren, children with marasmus. runt, rheumatlam of
the joints, graveL etc., twenty alt were entirely cored,

* three murh improved. and one not treated long enough.
Average time of treatment, four weeks.
The Carlsbad SpmdeJ Salt (powder form), ia an ex-

Calient Aperient Lasutive and Uturrtic. It rleort the
purijlri the Blood. It 1a easily soluble,

pleasaut to take and p« rmanent in action. The genuine
IVDdwtrf the Carlsbad Springs is exported in round
buttles. Each bottle conies in a light blue |*per car¬
toon. and has the signature "EISNER k MENDLE-
soX CO.," sole agent*. C Barclay street, New Yerk.
on every bottle. one bottle mailed iipon receipt of
One Dollar. Dr. Toboldt'a lectures mailed free upon
application. aulm.wif

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing sneeze, sneeze, sneeze, the acrid,

watery discharge from the eyes and nose, the painful
inflammation extending to the throat, the swelling of
the mucous lining, causing choking sensations, cough,
ringing noises in the headau<l spitting headaches.how
tamiliar these symptoms are to thousands who sutfer
periodically from head colds or influenza, and who
live in ignorance of the fact that a slntrle application
of SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE FOR CATARRH
wtll afford ttutfafUatif"tut relief.
But this treatment in cases of simple Catarrh sires

but a faint Idea of what this remedy will do in the
chronic forms where the breathing is obstructed by
choking, putrid, mucous accumulations, the hearing
affected, smell and taste gone, throat ulcerated and
hacking cough gradually fastening itself upon the
debilitated system. Then it is that the marvellous
curative power of SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE
manifests itself in instantaneous and grateful relief.
1 ure begins from the first application. It is rapid,
radii-al, permanent, economical, safe.
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE consists of one bottle

of the RADICAL CURE, one box CATARRHAL SOL¬
VENT. and sn IMPROVED INHALER. Price, #1.

POTTER DRUG * CHEMICAL CO.. Boston.

I CANT BREATHE.

Chest Puns, Soreness, Weakness, Hacking Cough,
Asthma. Pleurisy and Inflammation relieved in ONE
MINUTE by the CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER.
Nothing like it for Weak Lungs. L'jc. at all drug¬
gist^ gag
Decreasing The Death Rate.
The mortality among Consumptive* has been mate¬

rially decreased of late year* by many excellent pul¬
monics. Foremost among these is SCOTT'S EMUL¬

SION of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites of Lime

and Soda. Phthisis, Bronchitis, Abcess of the Lungs.

Pneumonia. Weakness and soreness of the Chest are

completely subjugated by a timely resort to this suc¬

cessful combination of highly purified cod liver oil
with the salts named which are themselves among tne

finest reparatives of exhausted energy. Not only Lung
and Bronchial troubles, but Rheumatism. General De¬

bility, the Wastimr away of Children and Adults, Scro¬

fula and Lumbar Abcesses and Feebleness are removed

by this standard preparation. For Anaemia and all

impoverished conditions of the blood, it is the best

possible remedy, and since the flavor of Cod Liver Oil

is nullified in it, children and delicate lady invalids ex¬

perience no repugnance in taking it. d3

f^ui r THE PEOPLE. BECAUSE THEY ARE TIRED
^of oitter doae*, witli the nam all.1 Kripinir that usual-
> foliow. Carter's Little Liver Pilla. One pill a »lo*e.

SoDEN MINERAL PASTILLES,
which were awarded 'he hiyhem ilutiitetian by a medical
jury at the International Exhibition at Brussels, have
proved to be a first-class remedial agent in all Catarrhs
«/f the organs of respiration and digestion.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES are prescribed by

physicians in diseases of the lungs and chest and
asthma. The benefit derived from their use is unsur-

l«s*ed. and even in the most chronic cases they soothe,
. ase. and stimulate.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES are preferable to

all similar preparations, because they are a natural
r-n.i-.ty, an unadulterated product of the springs, con-

taining in an undiminished degree ail the sanative

principles of these springs.
MODES MINERAL PASTILLES are prepared ex¬

clusively under tly personal superviaion and control
of W. STOELTZING, M. D . K K. Sanitary Coun-
tillor.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES are nneqnaled as

a solvent in coughs and catarrhs, even in the most
chronic esses. Tlieir success Is unsurpassed.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES are a superior

remedy iu whooping cough and diphtheria; in the
P-rruer they lessen the paroxysm of the attack, while
presenting the latter dlte-sse, which cannot lake hold
in a throat not affected by catarrh.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES derive Increased

value from the fact of hsvings very favorable influ-
ern e upon the organs of digestion.
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES ought to be kept

in every home. All mothers are recouimendsd to
urge their children during the cold season to allow a

qpstille slowly to melt in their tuoutlia while out on
. rrands or going to schooL
SODEN MINERAL PASTILLES are for sale at

marly all druggists at SQe. a box. Should your
tlrmrgist not keep them, kiudly address the

SODEN MINERAL SPRINGS CO. 'LIMITED#,
1ft CEDAR STREET. NEW YORK.

Sols agency for the U, S. n lti tb&inoin

1* >R TWENTY-FIV E CENTS YOU CAN OF.T CAR-
r ter'» latile Ijver Pills theb<st liver regulator in
the world. Don't forget this. One pill a dose.

T* B. Tt/WNKR & Sun,
DRY GOODS DEALERS,

|:il«7TH ST. N. W.
Want you to read this and see if anyone can beat
tiieee prices

i Wainsutta Rl*«<'hed Muslin. 1 yard wide.lUcts.
Emit of the Ls>ui. eta.
Androw <srgin. ;v»cts.
PillowH-sse C>'tu.lu 1 \ yards wide. K eta.
L'ubleached fell.ting. -'H yards wide, lH uta.
Rles< hed do.. "-.*» yards wide. .»*> cts.
Red Cvioforts, 4 > cts.
Kitn Ijsrire Bed Comforts, 7ft cts.
Blsnketi*, cts. per pair.
Iiress Flannel. All- Wool. 10cts.
Henrietta < sahuier*. Ail Wool. 40 Inches wide. 43

Cts
Mill Line of Dress Goods, very cheap.Table Linen in»treat Variety, at low prices.W-hsvesTowei iiw he« wide by 4U long, worth

5{t) cts.; we are celling 2 for "J.*» cts.
I iofl's bnt Ski rt hi at'l, .*> cts.
Stsr Skirt Braid. 4 «ts.
I lark's o N. T. Spool Cotton. .Victs.
kerr'» best Mscluue C- ton. 4 eta }a4-.hn

rpi KUSH LIFE TABLETS.M. A FOOD FOR THE NERVES AND BRAIN.Infallible Re>i,e«l) of the Turkish Emrlre
An tlwol ite > ure f..r Nervousness, Menta! Weakness.]>esi'< iHiru >, Smvi.iw Heads> he, Slet i'lesslieas and a.i-werfni Bl'ssl Ii'niler. and will posilively destroythe Desire for l-Vjuor and Tytacvo.
For sale by f>ruggista in Wssnington.
s F *aj». Kiibfll House Pharmacy. C Chrtstianl,4H4 Pen lo-ylv aula ave.. A M Eio< aewaki. ioo Mb St.,corner of E st. n.w.

Price 11 |er box. C boxes for t-V.
Send for circular.

TURKISH TABLET CO.. Ptilladslphla. Pa
rubltr opinion our st rougsal lndorsaiuent. n'.'M-.lm

Thky make oni feel ah though life was
w<«tb liviug. Takeoue of Carter's Little Uverfills sfter eating It will relieve dyspepsia, asl dlges;toa, give tone and vigor to the system.

*sAR|jrsGALLERlEH-"lN LOVE." THE LATEST
s J work of Maryus Stone A superb Pbotugrsph. in
two sl/«s. i-olorsd or plain The px ture of the sea-
Mi. Couipamon to the 'Ptace-inaker." "TEASING."Pan! Wagner "FAITH." "HOPE.'' Bodenhausen. and
niany "iWoewma beautiful subjects for the Holi¬days Tbs lieat Eb-biug>and V ngrsviiigs. P'
Brsua's Carbon Pictures All the R<«m
«1'4 KI(J « HESTNUT8hT/pHILAliiXPHlA
VN.iOSTI RA BITTERS ARE ENDORSED BY ALLthe leading physicians and chemists, for theirparity sad wholcsotnusa. Beware of counterfeits
and sak fur the genuine article, prepared by Dr. J. G.II Siegert ft nuns.

Pond-s Kxtbact
IS r*FD IS THE HOUSE¬
HOLD OF

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND
SUBDC ES INFLAMMA- s
TIOS. OOKTROL8 HEM I
ORRHAGK0. INVALUA¬
BLE FOB BCBNS.
WOUNDS. BRUISES.
ETC. PAIS DISAJ--

Pbotistraoha.
s' Unnn. a
K k soSs,

THE HARTFORD DISASTER.
The landlord and Hi* Wife Rescued

Alive.
Hartford, Feb. 18..At about 1 o'clock Land¬

lord Ketchum and wife were taken oat of the
ruins of the wrecked hotel alive, and were able
to drink some hot coffee with relish. No small
wonder.considering theyhad been imprisoned in
their night clothes in the cellar, with a flood of
water pouring in on them. The extent of their
injuries cannot be ascertained at present. They
were taken to the hospital.
Soon after Walter flay. New York agent of

the Higganum manufacturing company, was
taken out alive and sent to the hospital.
The dead body of J. C. Hill, a commercial

traveler, who occupied room 'J'J. has also been
takeu out.
lMn'l Morrison, brakeman. and Fred Haines,

flagman, on the New England railroad, had
rooms in the hotel, and are undoubtedly in the
debris.

Mrs. Frank Wasson andchildren are reported
to be in the ruins.

ADDITIONAL LIST or MISSING.
Buried in the ruin*.John M. Housrunn. of

the Revere rubber company, Boston; Geo. W.
Boot, traveler for Waite. Williams A Co., Bos¬
ton;.. Hill, room 29. first floor; A. F. Tillot-
son. traveler for the Merrill chemical company
of Chicago. Taken out dead (additional).
Geo. M. Gaines, night porter.
At hospital.Joseph Turner, waiter; Helen

Lapointe. guest; Jennie Decker, Unionville,
badly bruised and both legs broken; Michael
Kerrigan. Unionville. badly bruised.
The hotel was built about fifteen yeurs ago

and cost, with furniture. £130.000. The soil
was soft, and although the building was care¬
fully built, it soon settled badly.
About five years ago Mr. Ketchum took the

lease and renovated and refurnished the house.
The insurance is $38,000. It is stated that no
fragment of the boiler has yet been found,which militates against the theory of a boiler
explosion.

The Kmperor Sees Bismarck.
Bfrlin. Feb. 18. -Emperor William gave an

andience to Prince Bismarck to-day. The con¬
ference between them lasted a long time.

A Declslou In Favor of Edison.
London. Feb. 13..A decision was to-day

handed down by the appeal court upholdingthe electric light patents of Edison and Hwan
against the Holland and Anglo-American Brush
J>atents, thus reversing the decision of the
ower court.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The New York Stook Market.

Ttfl following are the opening and rlosinir rrioes ofthe New York Stork Market, as reportid by special
wire to Corson and Macartney, 1419 F street.

Name. | O. C. Name. | O.
C.B.SQ ... lOIi 104 Pan. South | 55%Can. Fm 52* 52* N. J. Cen PS
Cen. Pac :!«'» N fcW .pref.i 52.C.* 0 21 21% Northwest ...107 ll»7SCon. Gas 82 824 Nor. Pac I 27% 27
D-LkW... 1424 142% Do-pref... H2% »>'.'%D. ilL Canal i:»7 l:»7H Ont. k West'n 17H is
D. £ Bio Or... 1« 1«', Ore. Trans....' H3%, :»:«<Do.pref....: 44 44 Pac-. Mail 38*; :t»»J*Erie 30»f HO'. Peo .D. * Ev.. 274 27%Hocking Val..J 27 27*4 Reading 48 . 49%111 Cen 109 109 lUchTTer 274 27%Kan.« Tex... i:i% i:i'.' Rwk Island 97% 97%Lake Shore... 104 104*4 St. Paul C:i .1 tCW*Louis, it Nash HO'u 00 . Do., pref .. 99fcManhattan.. !N54 994 St. P.M. * M 10:»4 l<>4>-»Mo Pac- 7:t 73 a Tex k Pac 21* 'JIMMich. dsn.... 90% !K) Cnmn Pac.... 05»» Mrt%N Y.Cen 10!' 1084 Wabauli i:t£i i:<4VY.tM.l.. 477. 48% Do.,pref 27'. --.'7',Atch 54* 54% West. Uniou.. S0% ttt>4bell Tel. 227 227 "I I

Washington Stock Exchange.
The following changes from Saturday's quota¬tion* on the Washington Stock Exchange are noted

to-day: I'. S. 4s, coupon, 128% bidj 129', asked.
1". S. 4s. registered. 128% bid. 129', asked.
D C. per imp. «s. 1891. <x>in. 100% bid. 107*4asked. D. C. 20-year fund, 5 p. c., 1899,
currency. 111 bid. I). C. 20-year fund, tie. 1K92.
coin, 107 bid. Metropolitan Railroad stock.
111V Md. 110 asked. Columbia Railroad
stock. .11 bid, :*( asked. North Capitol and O
street, :W bid, 40 asked. Georgetown (Jas, 40
bid. ."<0 asked. Firemen's Insurance, ret1, bid.
National In ion Insurance. 19 bid. 19*. asked.
Columbia Insurance, 1 .'1'« bid, 13% asked. RiggsInsurance, 8 bid, 8% asked. Washington Market
stock. ltt*i bid, 18J% asked. Washington Brick
Machine Company, 210 bid. Citizens' Na¬
tional Hank 127 bid. Great Kails Ice, 148 bid.
I.V> asked. Real Estate Title Insurance, 110
bid. 122 asked. Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company. 794 bid, 81 asked. U. S.
Electric Light Company, 58 bid. 00 asked. Iii-
aud and Seaboard Company bonds, tls, 77 asked.
Washington Light Infantry first mortgag" Its,
liiO bid. 101>4 asked. Washington (iaslight
Company bonds, series A, 121 bid, 1224 asked.
Bank <>f Rei>ublic stock. 175 bid, 190 asked.
Washington and Georgetown Railroad stock,215 bid. 218 asked. Bull Run Panorama, 25
Americau Graphophone Company stock, 20
bid. 25 asked.

Baltimore Markets.
BALTIMORK. Feb. 18. . Cotton steady.mid¬

dling, 10. Flour, strong and higher Howard
street and western super, 2.50a:«.50; do. extra,
:1.50*4.50; do. family. 4.00*5.25; City mills. Rio
brands, extra, 5.25a5.50; winter wheat, patent,5.35a5.90; spring wheat, patent, 0.00a.7.10; spring
wheat, straight. «.10aH.50; spring wheat, extra,4.05a5.25. Wheat.south, active and firm; Fultz,
104alil; Longberry, 107a 112; No. 2southern, 100;
western, quiet and steady; No. 2 winter red,
B|S)t, 9t>^aU".\; March. 95\a90; April, 97bid;
May. Corn.southern flrin; white, 41a
44; yellow, 40&4.'i; western, steady; mixed spot,:»%a.T9.; March. 40'.a40 ,; April.40',a41May,
41',»42',- steamer, :H« bid. <»ats. firm . south¬
ern and Pennsylvania. :tOa:M; western white, :12a
.'144: western mixed, '.fltaill; graded No. 2 white.

Rye, quiet but steady, 57a58. Ilay,quiet.prime to choice timothy. 10.o0ulti.£0. Pro-
visions, quiet and steady. Butter, top grade*,
wanted; medium and inferiors, steady . west¬
ern packed, 10aJO; best roll. LialS; cream¬
ery, 22a.'K). Eggs, e'.sy, l:sai:tx. Petroleum.
Arm.reflued, 7.10. CoOee. firm.Rio cargoes fair.
17^al7\. Sugar, fairly active .A soft, 0%; cop¬
per reflned. steady, 15\,al»t. Whisky, very firm,
111. Freights to Liverpool per steamer, firm.
cotton. 45 ceuts per 100 pounds; grain. |>eibushel, 5*54d. Cork for orders. March, .*.»
."rftvi. Sales.wheat, 78,000 bushels; corn. 32.000
bushels.
BALTIMORE. Feb. 18. . Virginia consols. 41

bid; do. ten-forties, :ir>^ bid; do. threes. U5aH5U;Baltimore and Ohio stock, 92 asked; Cincinnati,
Washington and Baltimore firsts. 94\a!Cij$; do.
sec-onds. S2t63^; da threes, 27a27V; consolidated
gas^stock. 4.">aV>ii; Northern Central stock, 70a75.

TUNNEL INVESTIGATION.
Trouble of the Jolut Congressional Com¬

mittee in Slaking lip a Report.
The joint congressional committe to investi¬

gate the constrnction of the Washington aque¬
duct tunnel held another meeting to-day in
effort to make up their report.
The trouble is in agreeing upon a recom¬

mendation to complete the work, to abandon
it. or to change the plan. It transpired to-daythat when the contract was changed
so as to provide for a brick liuing of
the tunnel, Maior Lydccker did not require a
new bond, not knowing that it was essential,
and the probabilities are that the governmenthas no recourse upon the contractors for the
bad work done.

rHOX REMARKS DROPPED
by a couple of the members of the
joint committee on the aqueduct, it
is possible that the committee in
its report will offer an amendment to the
sundry civil bill appropriating a sufficient sum
to repair the tunnel.
The committee has been in sessional various

periods all ilay. and is still at work. The re¬
port may be ready by to-morrow.

Will Filed. The will of Catherine Lange-rowski. late of Orlick. Prussia, was filed to-day.She leaves to her friend, Josephine Kzyman-aski. her property free from the control of any
one. and requests that should she find her sis¬
ter. Mary Langeroski. to deduct suitable coin-
]>ensation for her care and expenses and to re¬
mit the balance to said sister Mary. Felix
.Suegorki is named as executor.

As to the Color Line in Charitable Insti¬
tutions..The Commissioners are collecting,data with which to answer the congressionalresolution relative to exclusion of persons fromthe Charitable institutions in the District on
account of race, color or previous condition ofservitude, and have sent a copy of the resolu¬tion of the Senate heretofore printed in The
Stab to each of the charitable institutions inthe District.

Not a Bigamist..John W. Stewart is a
young colored man who was locked up last
night on a charge of bigamy made by his father-in-law. The charge was not well founded, be¬
cause there never was a second marriage.After John Uft his wife a license was taken ont
for his marriage to another woman, but the
ceremony was never performed. I'rosc-outiug-Attorney Hhilluigtou nolte prossed the case in
the Poliee Court this afternoon, and told thebailiff to turn John over to his first wife.
Mr. Rose, of Los Angeles, CtL. owner of the

trotting stallion Ktamboui, has received an
offer of 960.000 for the bone from W. H. Craw¬ford. *

HARRISON'S CABINET.

The Slate According to the Opinions of
Politician* of This City.

Warner Miller's New York friends declare
that he positively will not reconsider his decli¬
nation of the Secretaryship of Agriculture,
and that New York will not be represented in
the cabinet Many guessers are putting Sens-
tor Palmer in either the Navy or the Agricul¬
tural department, but he has repeatedly de¬
clared that he wants no cabinet position. It is
well understood that the governorship of Mich¬
igan would suit him best
As near as any one canl get to a cabinet at

this time is to name Blaine for Secretary of
State, Windom for Secretary of Treasury. Husk
for Secretary of War. Thomas for Secretary of
Nary; John W. Noble, Secretary of Interior;
W. H. H. Miller, of Indiana, Attorney-General;
John Wanamaker, Postmaster-General, and
Estee or Swift, of California, Secretary of Ag¬
riculture.

WHAT CONGRESSMAN THOMAS SAYS.
The reports from Indianapolis to-day to the

effect that Congressman John R. Thomas, of
the Cairo, I1L, district, had been selected for
Secretary of the Navy in President-elect
Harrison's cabinet, made that gentleman
the center of a constant throng of inquirers.
To an Associated Press reporter Mr. Thom.iS
deolined to say anything at all as
to the truth of the "report that gave
liim a place at the special table of the next
xdniimstration. To a friend, Mr. Thomas is
reported to have said that personally he know
nothing about Gen. Harrison's intentions in
the matter, but that a telegram received in this
city hist night from Private Secretary Halford
stated that he had been selected for the head
of the Navy department The name of the
receiver of the telegram was withheld.

SENATOR CULLOM telegraphed
to Gen. Harrison this afternoon that if it were
true, as reported, that Mr. Thomas' name has
been chosen, the appointment would please the
people of Illinois and himself.

THE CASS~~ STATUE
Unveiled In the Statuary Hall at the

Capitol To-Day.
The statue of Gen. Lewis Cass was unveiled

in the statuary hall at the capitol to-day.
There was very little ceremony about the
unveiling. Some time before 11
o'clock the architect of the capi¬
tol and the state commissioners removed
the cover that surrounded the marble, and.
when the usual crowd of visitors appeared,

features of Gen. CaBS. in place of the big,
square cotton screen. The statue is of marble,
and corresponds in size to the other statues in
the hall -more than life size. It represents a

strong-featured man with foree and aggressive¬
ness depicted in every attitude and expression.
The oratory consequent upon the occasion

was confined entirely to the Senate end of the
capitol. and there a number of Senators eulo¬
gized the man who laid the foundations upouwhich the great northwest is built. Among
the interested listeners in the Senate galleries
were Mrs. 8. Van Horne and Geo. W. Cass, of
Chicago, grandniece and grandnephew, re¬
spectively, of the great Michigan statesman.
WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

REPUBLICAN FILLIBUSTERS.
The republicans in the House are filibuster¬

ing this afternoon against the consideration of
the Sullivau-Feiton contested-election case.

Pardoned by the President..The Presi¬
dent ha* granted pardons in the following cases:

Anthony Owens, convicted in Tennessee of at¬
tempting to pass a counterfeit United States
note; T. W. Hose, convicted in Kentucky of
violating internal revenue lawn and sentenced
November, lMHa, to forty days' imprisonmentand to pay a tine of j?100; Robert W. Csrley.
convicted in Texas of robbing the mail and
sentenced in August, 1887. to eighteen months'
imprisonment in the Albany . penitentiary;
John H. De Silver, alias A. L. De Shazer, con¬
victed in Missouri of passing counterfeit coin
and sentencedSeptember, 1888, to nine months'
imprisonment.
Hon. H. G. Edwardes. first secretary of the

British legation in this city, arrived at New
York from Liverpool Saturday on the
White Star steamer Britannic. He will return
to Washington in a few days to resume his
duties.
Capt. Joshua A. Feshenden. filth artillery,

has been ordered from Fort Hamilton, N. Y.,
to this city, on temporary duty.
The Oelahoma Fever..J. K. Hudson, of

the Topeka (Kans.) Capital, who is in the
city, says that the excitement in bis
state respecting the opening of Oklahoma
is decreasing, but that at the best the organi¬
zation of the new territory, if it is effected,
will depopulate the western counties of
Kansas to such an extent as to lose the state
one congressman, at least, under the new ap¬
portionment
Second Lieut. Alfred Hasbrouck, jr.,

fourteenth infantry, has been ordered to con¬
duct a detachment of recruits from New York
to the west.

?

Assistant Surgeon Robert W. Shufeldt has
been ordered before the army retiring board,
at Fort Leavenworth, Kans., for re-examina¬
tion. .

First Lieut. Fayette W. Roe, third infantry,
has been granted two months' extension of
leavo. v

The Tobacco-Tax Repeal Question.
the call fob caucus of democratic repre¬

sentatives.

Although the call for a democratic House
caucus has not yet been handed to Representa¬
tive Cox, the chairman of the caucus, the paper
has received more than the necessary number
of signatures, and a caucus will undoubtedly
be held to-night Some of the Representatives
from the tobacco-growing states have been con¬

sulting together meanwhile, and while few of
them are willing to declare in advance that
they will refuse to abide by the result of the
caucus, it is manifest that any attempt to bind
them to a line of action that fails to nold out a
definite promise of a reduction or repeal of the
tobacco tax will not result in complete success.

LATER.THE CAUCUS ABANDONED.
At the eleventh hour the proposed demo¬

cratic House caucus for to-night was aban¬
doned. Reasons are not assigned, but the im¬
pression is that it was finally concluded by the
promoters of the caucus that it might result in
a disagreeable disclosure of discordance in the
PW'7-

.

At the Bowdotn Banquet to-morrow eve¬
ning at the Arlington there will be presentI'rof. H. L. Chapman, of Brunswick, Me., and
Hon. W. W. Thomas, of Portland. Chief Jus¬
tice Fuller will preside. Among the resident
members are Col. Gilnian, of the commissary
department; Richard Evans, Rev. Dr. Charles
Adams, Mr. Justice Harlan, Senator Frye, Hon.L. D. M. Sweat ex-Secretary McCulloch, J. K.
Whitney, Sumner L Kimball, CoL G. W. Dyer,Gen. F. D. Bewail, Israel Kimball, Judge Snell,Horace Piper, A D. Willard, Dr. J. O. Stan¬
ton. Gen. Ellis Spear, CoL W. H. Owen, H. L.
Piper, J. C. Strout, and Prof. J. H. Coffin.
Frank Bias, colored, wss fined 96 in the

Police Court this afternoon for s.anltlni his
daughter.
Cornelius Williams paid |i into the District

treasury to-day for blowing s whistle en

THE INAUGURAL COMMITTEE.

Preparations Going on for tho Pageant
Next Month.

GEN. CARNAHAH AMD THI INDIANIAKS.THE T*T-
ERANS or TH* TimtCAKOE OAKFAIOS.A <?LtJB
that wants to snio.-votes noi h*adqoa»-
ters to-dat.;
Mr. E. Kurtz Johnson, chairman of the trans¬

portation committee, had been notified by the
Pennsylvania Railroad company that excur¬
sionists to Washington on the« oocasion of the
inauguration will be accorded "stop-over
privileges in Baltimore, either going or com¬
ing. within the limit prescribed on the tickets.
The reception committee will hold its final

meeting at headquarters at 4 o'clock to-mor¬
row afternoon. At that time the final instruc¬
tions will be given by the chairman. Gen. Mc-
Cammon.

THE TIPPECANOE VETERANS.
The veterans of 1840. who voted for ''Tip¬

pecanoe" Harrison, are arranging to attend
the inaugural ceremonies at the capitol in a

body. Mr. A. M. Clapp has called them to
meet at inaugural headquarters Wednesdayafternoorf at 3 o'clock. The veterans who have
been enrolled are: H. L. Amiss. Nathan Z.
Bailey, Caspar W. Bell, C. Bartle. 8. E. Bryan,
A. M. Clapp, R. L. B. Clark, John A. Clark.
Silas Clark, Cort, Jas. A. Connor. D. 51.
Cooper. Newton Crawford, W. W. Danenhower,
Wm. Bickcy, Jos. Daniels, Columbus Delano,
W. P. Dole. Chas. D. Drake, D. M. Dunn,
N. J. Ellsworth. W. G. Finney, J. H. Gray. G.
E. Griswold. John V. Hart, Charles U. Heaton.
George Hill. jr.. Andrew D. Hoover, Virgil
Hillyer, Dr. Hosford. Jos. Jackson. Aquilla
Janney. James H. Jones. Lawson P. Keech.
Samuel Kramer, John L. Lake, John T. Lewis.
George Little. A. Lockhart, C. 8. Mattoon.Wm.
Miller. John Mavhew. W. G. McDowell. R. L.
McOeorge, 8. C.Pomeroy, Pierce. A. G.
Riddle, Joseph C. Rintrwalt, Dr. Z. Howe Rep-lev. Nathan Slitter, 8. H. Robison. Henry Rver,
J.W. 8cott, Gen. R. C. Hohenek, H. H. Smith,
sr., H. H. Smith, Edw. L. Stevens. R. H. Stev¬
ens. Benjamin Summy. Hawkins Taylor, Thos.
R. Trimbly. Samuel Thomas. Stephen Tilley,
Lem. Towers, M. M. Wheelock, S. B. Wilson.
A. C. Winslow. and G. W. Woolley.

WHY GEN. CARNAHAN DECLINES.
Gen. Jas. R. Carnahnn. of Indianapolis, who

was appointed by Gov. Beaver as marshal of
the Indiana section of the civic parade, has de¬
clined the position, because as secretary of the
Indiana inaugural committee, he will have
charge of the Indiana headquarters at the
Metropolitan hotel. He thinks and his com¬
mittee thinks that his place on inauguration
dav should be at these headquarters.
The Washington Continentals. Capt. W. W.

Mills, has applied for a place line.
Col. F. A. Osgood, of the eighth regiment

Massachusetts Volunteer militia, was a visitor
at headquarters to-dav. He was accompanied
by Lieut. Col. Mills, of the same regiment. He
has secured quarters for his regiment during
the inauguration season at Breitbarth's, on 7th

The military committee is sending out circu¬
lars to military organizations as follows: "If
you will inform me of the time you expect your
command to reach Washington, and by what
route, members of this committee will be de-
tailed to meet you on arrival, conduct your
command to its quarters, and furnish you with
orders and information re lative to the inaugu¬
ral procession. In case you do not know defi¬
nitely the hour that you "will arrive in sufficient
time to inform me by letter, please telegraph
me while on the way."

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
At the meeting Saturday night of the inau¬

gural executive committee reports were re¬
ceived from all the committees. The finance
committee reported that £49.307 of the guar¬
antee fund had been collected, and 8991 had
not been collected; additional subscriptions,
$125. The civic committee reported that over
20.000 men would be in their branch of the
parade. Thirty-one military organizations,
representing 13,335 men. had applied for posi¬
tion in line, and 67 companies have been sup¬
plied with quarters.

It was announced that the Commissioners
refused to issue a permit for the erection of
stands along the bobinical garden. The flower

Erivilege at the ball was awarded to Mr. James
i. Neale, the Brooklyn florist, who has the

contract for decorating the ball-room.
It was reported that 13.000 tickets. 8.000 pro¬

grams and 7.000 souvenirs had been received.
THE FLOOR COMMITTEE.

At a meeting Saturday afternoon of the floor
and promenade committee, Dr. Ruth, the
chairman, explained to the members the duties
they were expected to perform. They will act
with the reception committee, and when the
presidential party visits the different sections
of the ball-room, the members of the com¬
mittee will act as an escort. On Saturday,
preceding the ball, the committee will meet at
the pension building, when the members will
be assigned to their respective sections.

A GLEE club's RESOLUTION.
Capt. Albert Mellen, of the Now York Dry

Goods Glee club, was in the city Saturday
afternoon for the purpose of arranging to have
his club sing at the inauguration. He says he
intends to have the club sing somewhere on
that dav. The club comprises several hundred
active members, all drawn from tho wholesale
dry goods houses in New York, and is backed
by an honorary membership of 10.000.
DECORATION OF HOUSES ALONG THE LINE OF

PARADE.
Mr. Lewis I). Wine, cliairmain of street deco¬

ration, said to a Star reporter to-day that the
information received in regard to the decora¬
tion of buildings by individuals along the line
of the inaugural "parade is very satisfactory.
Mr. Frank P. Davis, chairman of the subcom¬
mittee. reports that he 11a s personally called
upon the occupants in his district, from 1st to
41. »treets northwest, and every one without a

single exception gave him the assurance that
they intend to decorate. Reports also from
Dr."Wm. G. Thompson, chairman of the sub¬
committee 01115th street from Pennsylvania
avenue to New York avenue, says that every
building in his district will display bunting 011
the 4th. The districts from 4"* to 7th and from
15th to WTashington circle have not yet been
heard from.

NOTES.
The Uncle Sam club, of Cleveland, Council

No. 0. Union League, of Baltimore, and the
Second Ward republican club, of Baltimore,
have been added to the list of civic organiza¬
tions that will parade.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.

THE RAILROAD TRACKS ON H STREET SOUTHEAST.
In relation to the complaint of Messrs.

Charles H. Parker and P. N. Dwyer, that the
Baltimore and Potomac railroad were illegally
occupying II street southeast, Attorney Riddle,
to whom this matter was submitted for views,
reports as follows: "These South Washington
people have been told several times that when
any reputable man will come forward nnd
make the necessary affidavits, this office will
prosecute anv case against any railroad com¬
pany. This has been published many times in
the city papers. No one thus far has pre¬sented himself. Let this man come forward or
hold his peace and tongue."

POLICE PROMOTIONS.
The police vacancies were filled to-day bythe following promotions and appointment:

Aaiing-Sergeant Anthony Shilling to be ser¬
geant. vice biggins, resigned; Second-class
Private II. C. Yslkinau to be acting sergeant,
vice Shilling promoted, and Philip J. Haydento be a first-class private.

BUILDING PERMITS.
There was but one building permit issued

Saturday; that to R. H. Bailey, to erect a brick
dwelling, 603 and 605 L street southwest;
$1,500. Mr. John W. Phillips took out a per¬mit to-day to erect thirteen two-story brick
dwellings, from 1608 to 1632 6th street north¬
west. at a cost of $60,000. George 8. Cooper is
the architect. W. H. Bell, two brick dwellings,1630 and 1632 New York avenue northwest;
$4,000. R. B. Dettrick, four brick dwellings,alley in square 503; $3,200. Farnhand and
Chappel, two frame dwellings, Trindad; $1,000.
C. W. Wood, one brick work-shop, 915 9th
street southeast; $100.

Colonel Wade's Constituent.
HI ENTRUSTS TEE MISSOURI CONGRESSMAN WITH

A DELICATE DUTY.
Congressmen are the recipients of some

strange requests from constituents, many of
whom imagine that all a congress¬
man has to do is to ask for
anything he wants and his wish will be imme¬
diately gratified. The greatest oddity in the
extremely eccentric collection of requestswas received yesterday by CoL Wade,the genial Missouri "Bald-Knobber." His
correspondent said he wanted to adopt a child,having none of his own, and hisconfidence in CoL Wade's taste
was so great that to bias he entrustedthe delicate duty of filling up the gap lahis family circle. The only restrictions
accompanying the strange commission warethat "the child must be a femaleand not more than four years old." Mr. Wadeis now considering a proposition to start and
manage a "baby farm'* for the benefit of ehild-less constituents.

.Mrs. Florence K. Wischnemetsky, daughterof Judge Wm. D. Kelley, of Philadelphia, has
been allotsd president of a workin(women'soaioa lately organised is that oily.

THE STAR AS8B38MRXT.
Answer to Mr. Fish's Stntfmfnt.

WASHiKarox. D. C., Feb. 16. 1989.
On my return to Washington to-day, after an

absence of several iays from the city, my at¬
tention was called to a letter of Assessor Fish,
printed on the 15th instant, accusing me of
affirming that the stock of Thi 8ta* "was only
worth fifty cents on the dollar, and that the
correct amount to be taxed should be $50.000,"
stating that on this affirmation he corrected
The Stak assessment, and informing the Com¬
missioners that if this assessment was below its
actual value, it is because he was "intention¬
ally misled" by the secretary and agent of the
company.

THESE STATEMENTS ARE FALSE.
I never made to Mr. Fish the ridiculous state-

mens that Star stock was worth only 50 cents on
the dollar, and never jnisled him. intentionally
or otherwise, by falsehoods concerning the
value of the stock. The assessment was made
by Mr. Fish, unaided by any affirmation con¬

cerning the value of the stock by me. and I
spoke nothing but the truth in all that I said to
liim. The facts of the transaction are briefly
these: In August or September a blank return
of personal taxes was received at The Stab
office. This was the first blank of the kind
that had come to my hands since I became one
of The Stab's officers. Taxation in prtvions
rears had been upon an assessment of i.
made during the administration of Mr. G. «.
Adams, president of the company, and since his
death no new return lias been made. I did not
have the knowledge of the methods of per¬
sonal taxation employed in the District which
would enable me to make out a proper return,
and I called upon Mr. Fish as the most suitable
person from whom to learn these things, lie
asked me the amount of the company s capital
stock, ar>d I told him. He asked me what its
market value was. and

I TOLl> HIM- THAT I DID HOT KNOW,
that tliPre was none upon the market, that no
stock had gone outside the original owners
and incorporators and their families since the
corporation was formed, and that to gueFS at
its market value from the dividends of the
paper would be especially improper in the case
of property so fluctuating in value as a news¬
paper, and would in any event be a tax uponthe income or good-will of the paper, and not
upon its actual property. I was uot aware that
there was any law which arbitrarily required
the assessment to be based upon an appraise-
meut of the capital stock of corporations, and
especially of The Star company, which
changed from a partnership to a corporation
merely for convenience, acquiring no exclusive
privileges and retaining its share certificates in
the hands of its former owners. 1 therefore
explained to Mr. Fish how small the sellingvalue is of the actual personal property which
a newspaper o#us. the presses, type, furni¬
ture. Ac. Finally Mr. Fish said that he would
assess TheStau, 'as it liadtfieen heretofore as¬
sessed, at s-oO.OOO. I asked him if any return
of any kind was desired from The Stab onice,
and lie replied in the negative, saying that he
would make the assessment himself directly. 1
would never have signed a return estimating
the market value of The Stab at 50 per cent of
its face value or any other valuation,
AND MADE NO VERBAL STATEMENT TO THIS EFFECT.

Indeed, in our conversation it was assumed
that The Stab stock, so treasured by its own¬
ers. would disclose a considerable market value,
if that had been ascertained by sales, not lim¬
ited even by its face value, and to the best of
mv recollection Mr. Fish made some jocose al¬
lusion to the public knowledge on that point.
My conversation was against a guessing at the
market value by a consideration oi earnings,
and in favor of a consideration of the actual
person il property of the paper in making the
assessment, and I neither estimated the earn¬
ings nor depreciated the value of the stock.

In November a tax bill was received by TnE
Stab in which its assessment was stated at
£100.000. Remembering Mr. Fish's announce¬
ment that he would assess The Stab at ¦. oO.OOO,
I called upon him to ascertain why a different
assessment appenred on the tax bill. At first
he thought that the tax bill suited the amount
which he had told me, but wheu 1 recalled the
amount of the assessment for tile previous year,
the details of the previous conversation, and
the fact that be had himself recorded some¬
where the figures of his voluntary assessment,
he remembered what he had actually said, and
after looking at the record or memorandum
where he had stated the assessment, he told
me, in effect, that in carrying out the assess¬
ment

A MISTAKE HAD BEEN MADE BT A CLERK,
and that the additional figuring was not his
own. He apologized for the error and cor¬
rected the bilL My conversation, as I Recol¬
lect it, had reference solely to his priordeclaration of the amount at which lie would
assess. I know that h<; never stated to me m
this interview that he had changed his
opinion in regard to the amount of the as-
sessment or that he regarded the *50.000 as¬
sessment, as too low. Our whole conversa¬
tion was directed to the ascertainment of the
amount ol the assessment which he had pre¬
viously made, and when he had convinced
himself iu regard to that, he made the correc¬
tion at once.
The making of the assessment from begin¬

ning to end
WAS THE assessor's OWN voluntary ACT,

and I supposed that he arrived at his conclu¬
sions by the same process of figuring as in
other cases. The assessments of the other
corporations in the published list show clearly
that the market value of stocks which are
quotable is not the sole consideration with the
assessor. There is nothing peculiar and dis¬
tinctive in principle in The Star's assessment
to distinguish it from the assessments of its
cotemporary newspapers and the other corpo¬
rations enumerated in the list. In guessing at
the market value of The Star from alleged
dividends said to have been received from
alleged shares, Mr. Fish
is as inaccurate as in nis recollection .of

our COSVEUSATIONS.
The dividends of Tuf. Stab for 1887 were uot

such as to admit the possibility of the number
of shares mentioned receiving the amount of
dividends stated. Mr. Fish's two million valu¬
ation of The Stab, however flattering to the
paper, is based upon an erroneous assump¬
tion. His entire correspondence with the
Commissioners is thus a tissue of misrepresen¬
tations. and in its charge of false representa¬
tion against me it is an outrageous libel upon
me personally, and through me, as au alleged
agent, upon The Star itself.

^ R
. ...

A Question of Veracity.
From the 8unday Herald.
The Smukiy Herald is in receipt of communi¬

cations from Mr. Frank 11. Noyes, treasurer of
The Evenino Star publishing company, and
Mr. Ros. A. Fish, assessor tor the District, rela¬
tive to a controversy which has arisen between
the Commissioners and the The Evening Stab.
It seems that this subject is narrowed to a
question of veracitv between Messrs. tish and
Noves. All we have to say in the matter is that
we have known Mr. Noyes personally for many
vears. and have yet to heaf of the slightest
imputation against his integrity or his honesty.
We believe that there is no young man in this
community who stands higher. That he ts a
creditable citizen to the District of Columbia
there is not the shadow of a doubt.
From the Sunday Gaeette.
Mr. Frank Noyes, of The Evenino Star, is

one of the most promising and respected young
business men in this city. He is well known
for his scrupulous probity and integrity, and
for his absolute accuracy in all matters per¬taining to business. His veracity was never
quistioued in all his life until Mr. Ros Fish,
the assessor of the District, attempted to throw
doubts upon it. Everybody who knows Mr.
Fish and Mr. Noyes will laugh at the former's
attempt to question the word of the latter. It
is so absurd as to merely provoke a laugh. But
there is a principle involved in the subject, andMr. Fish has made a great mistake in attempt¬ing to cast imputations upon so honorable a
gentleman as Mr. Noyes is known to be. Mr.
Fish has simply made himself ridiculous in the
eyes of many of our best citizens.

Sales of Real Estate.
James Dennison has bought of Marv E. Jones

for $4,656 sub 129, square 156.23*i by 9S feet
on 18th street, between P and Q streets north-

A. M. Coyle baa bought for $14,000 of Annie
S. Coyle lot 24. square 457.51% by 119% feet
on west side of 6tn, between D and E streets
northwest.
Amos Q. Draper et al. have bought for $11,-

857.50, of W. Pitt Kellogg, sub lots 42 to 44,
square 15S, 60 by 93 feet on Riggs Place, be¬
tween )iew Hampshire avenue and 18th street
northwest.
Annie M. Mills has bought for $8,446.20. of

Catherine W. Myer, lot 41, Washington Heights,
and of H. R. Lemly for $6,921.75, lotS^of same.
James B. Wimer has bought for $12,379.75 of

John H. Lane lots 3, 3, 4 and 24, sq. 4. Ecking-
ton.

K. E. Whitman has bought for $5,131 of W.
O. Pond, sub IS, sq. 193. 22H by 95 ft,, on O
street between 15th and 16th streets northwest.
Hut E. McOuire has bought for $7,850.25 of

P. H. Hooe, pt 21, sq. 158, fronting M feet on
Massachusetts avenue, between 18th and 19th

THE CHURCH SHOULD PAY.

Report of the Committee on the Col-
claser < aae to the Presbytery.

An adjourned meeting of the Washington
City Presbytery was held this morning in the
Fourth Presbyterian church, on 9th street.
The moderator, Bev. Dr. Hemhey. presided.
Her. Dr. Noble, of the Congregational church,
and Rev. Sheldon Jackson were invited to sit
as corresponding members. At the request of
Rev. Mr. Mcllvaine, Key. Mr. Wynkoop was

appointed in his place as member of the com¬
mittee to co-operate with the fynod commit¬
tee on foreign missions.
Mr. John Leach made a statement relative to

the debt upon the churches in Amelia countr.
Vs.. and the matter was referred to the stand¬
ing committee on the freedmen.

SPECIAL OBJECT OF TU* MKET1SO.
Tho moderator stated that the special object

of the meeting was to consider the report of
the committee in the case of F. W. Colclaser
against the Assembly church. The chairman
of the committee. Rev. Dr. Sunderland, said
the committ^ had given the matter a great
deal of attention and a thorough investigation
The results had been embodied in a report
prepared by Judge Drake, a member of the
committee. He added that this report was
signed by four of the five members comprising
the committee. arW that a minority report had
been prepared bv the other member.
Judge Drake' then read the report, which

stated that the case involved
AS ILLEIiKP Loan OF MONET

to the assembly church by Mr. Colclaser more
than thirty years ago. The report said that all
the parties in interest had made statements be¬
fore the committee and they weres atisfied that
all the material facts had been obtained. The
committee regarded the matter of grave im¬
portance, involving as it diil the honor of the
church on the one hand and the deprivation
on the other hand to a man now a hopelessparalytic of a sum of money important for his
support. The report then gave extracts form
the minutes of the board of trustees showing
the condition of the church finances prior to
March, 1859, when the alleged indebtedness
began. The records showed that the church
was unable at times to pay the pastor * salaryand that a debt was contracted for improve¬
ments and alterations in the church building.
The pastor. Rev. Mr. Caruthers, was a member
of the board of trustees. In 1859 it was pro¬
posed by Rev. Mr. Caruthers end also bv
Mr. Jameson, a member of the board,
to Mr. Colclaser that he should lend the
church the sum of £3.000 which he had saved.
Mr. Colclas< r was employed in one of the de¬
partments, and in his sworn statement he says
that he was offered by the gentlemen named 12
per cent for the use of his money. At first he
refused but finally consented, taking a deed of
trust and notes for that amount to run two
years and pay C per cent. At the same time
the trustees gave Colclaser four interest notes
for *180 each, secured by deed of trust on the
church property, to make up the

TWELVE PER CENT INTEREST.
The report gives extracts from the minutes

of the board of trustees referring to this loan
and the various means adopted for securing
the payment. It is recorded that at the meet¬
ing of the board in May. 1862. Colclaser ap¬peared and made a statement relative to a deed
of trust and notes amounting in all to §3.360
due him from the church. A few months later
a meeting of the congregation was held at
which reference was made to a published no¬
tice in the Xational JnlfUigenwr that J. C. Mc-
Guire, auctioneer, would sell the church prop¬
erty under a deed of trust to Colclaser. Reso¬
lutions were adopted declaring that this loan
was made without authority of the church, and
no accounting for the money thus received was
made.

THE LOAN DECLARED ILLEGAL.
The sale took place and tjiv property was

bought by Amos Kendall for £6,900, but the
trustees were unable to give title. A suit was
entered by Kendall in the Supreme Court of
the District, and it was decided against him.
the court holding that the trustees had no title
to the property, and therefore they could not
borrow money upon it.
The committee, in commenting upon this

case, added that the court had thus rendered
void a loan which Colclaser had made in goodfaith and which the church had used. The
report further adds that there is no record of
a meeting of the congregation to ratify the
loan, and that they did not know of the debt
'until the property was offered for sale.

The committee concludes that if the church
owed the money in 1859. the obligation for pay¬ment remained" good to this day. The decree
of the court in this case does not. in the opinionof the committee, change the character t f the
obligation. While admitting that the trustees
ought to have consulted the church before
making the loan, still the committee did not
think that it affected the validity of the loan,
neither did the committee think that the fail¬
ure of the trustees to account for the disburse¬
ment of the money impaired

THE O ItLIGATION OF THE CHOtCH.
The fact remained that Colclaser loaned the

money, and there is no evidence to show col¬
lusion between him and the trustees. At the
time the loan was negotiated the report states
that the church was in debt to the pastor. The
report quotes from the sworn statement of
John T. Hoover, one of the trustees, which was
made in 1878, that he (Hoover) was instructed
to pay the pastor *1.700 due him on his salaryout of the money borrowed from Colclaser.
The committee find other evidence pointing to
this, and conclude that the §1,700 was paid out
of the *3.000 loan. Other evidence is givenshowing that e<HK) of the Colclaser money was
expended on the church building. This is re¬
garded by the committee rs overthrowing the
allegation made that at the time of the loan
the church was not in debt nor in need of re¬
pairs.

AS TO THE LEGALITY OF TIIE LOAN
of Colclaser the report discussed the effect of
the usurious interest charged, und expressed
the opinion that under the usury laws of the Dis¬
trict the notes could not have been collected.
But in view of the fact that the church had ob¬
tained and used the mouev, the question of
usury would not be considered. The notes
were now barred by the statute, and this plea
was set up by the church in the suit iu 1878.
But the report concludes that

THE MORAL OBLIGATION TO PAT
this debt rests now upon the church, or at least
the acceptance of the compromise now offered
by Colclaser. which was to take §2,640 in full
payment of the debt, being the originalamount
of §3.000. less two of the small notes which were
paid. As to the question now presented,whether the church or Colclaser should suffer
the loss, the report thought that there should
be no question. The committee did not imputeimproper motives to the church, but thought
that thev had been led to take a false position
in their legal liability, losing sight of the moral
responsibility. The report was signed by Rev.
Dr. Sunderland. Rev. Dr. Hamlin. Judge Wm.
Strong and Judge Drake.

THE MINORITY REPORT
was signed by Rev. Dr. Fullerton, and in his
absence was read by Rev. Mr. RamsdelL Dr.
Fullerton stated that he did not sign the ma¬
jority report because he disagreed with some
of the inferences made in that report.
The report at some length then discussed the

question of the powers of the trustees in this
case, and pointed out that they had exceeded
their powers, and besides held no title to the
property. The report characterized the trans¬
action as a wrong done to the church by its
officers and an imposition upon the credulous
though avaricious Colclaser. It is not be¬
lieved by the minority that any part of this
loan,

CHARACTERIZED BY FRACO AND rgfRY,
was received by the church. Dr. Fullerton
said that, however, he agreed with the major¬
ity that the note now due ought to be paid by
the Assembly church.

Resolutions were appended to this report re¬
commending the church to pay the note.
Dr. Sunderland, in commenting upon these

reports, snid that he felt the greatest sym¬pathy with the church, and he did not believe
that any one attributed improper motives in
this matter to the congregation. He suggested
that both reports be lAcepted and printed, in
order that alt could have a clear knowledge of
the facts.
Both reports were accepted, and, upon mo¬

tion of Dr. Sunderland, their consideration
was deferred, to a meeting to be held March
18, at the Fourth ehurch.

Iu regard to printing the reports there was
considerable discussion. Rev. Mr. Little, the
pastor of the Assembly ehsrch, said that afraud had been committed by four or fire men
who used the money for their own use.

Judge Drake in referring to what Rer. Mr.
Little had said, stated that Mr. Kimball and
Mr. Little appeared before the committee and
made extended statements. While the commit¬
tee had heard rumors that the pastor of the
church, at the time the loan had been secured,
and the trustees had united in defrauding Col¬
claser and the chnrch, not a particle of evi¬
dence in support of such rumors came to the
attention of u»e committee.
J A resolution to print the two reports was

STILL KKKt'KKS TO AXSWKR.

Chief Clerk Fl.ter U ill not Teatlf* m «.
Campaign Contributions.

TH* «1»T« COMJTTU OX PCBUC IdLDIUM I*
secret anwiow to coxrh>ee m c«n-*i
IMrREsiuoX THAT EISTER WILL BR UOC*lt
bktore -mm ui or rmm umtl

The probabilities just now point to tba
.peedy appearance Ixfurr the bar of tbi
Sonata of Thorn*, p. Futer, chief clef*
m the office of the fu|x>rTtmng archi-

of ,he Trtasury department Mr.
Fister. as «m stated in The Stab al
that time, refnaeO to reply to certaia
questions a^ed him by the rabco»
mittee of the public buildings and grounds,

*">*..*%»*«¦« OoL Frerets ad¬
ministration of the architects office. A n«»

& °l,w,ur~ *h*d *° ">.
tact that Mr. Fister had aided iathe collection and forwarding of cauipaiga

i.*"1 When iff
t inter was summoned to appear and waa aak*4
rniiir«!e 1110 b" refQ«'d to replr.and all the pen.ntu.ion of the committee failed
to have any effect np.x> him.

A XMTIXa or THE rru OOMMITTEE
was called for thia morning and the matter WM
discussed there at length. Just what waa d*>
cid. d upon cannot definitely be learned, hot
«t » generally understood that the committed

th.. rTtt r* VT4*/' th* nate to order
the arrest of Mr. lister and to have bia
brouxht before the bar of the Senate, there to
reply to the questions or be sent down to tba
congressional "fann" for contempt.

A UtVKLATtOX.
In some manner or another the committer

got into a discussion of Mr. Kistra
public history. aud in this way the fac«
whs exposed that in 1N60 Captain John
info °°£ Lleutenaiits ft. k Caldwell

D- !¦ »'«; «¦ wore dismissed from tba

Wv of*erS,°e r-
SUU* Hecre-

. ^ ii
4116 rreasury Dn for havine

Mcn .7nT.niJ,T,,<1 ^ r, Te"Ut' 'teamed
t,"> Hl"te of Louisiana. The

Houm °nf £ CMC '* 'n " d<K un",nt sent to tba

^u^y^rart*tivu',,v ^°rcury d-

Alexandria.
Reported for Th* Evchixo St**.

,?**** Loobr Mrrrrxo. . TbaKnightsi of Pythia* of Mechanics and Orientalhave engaged Ijinnon s opera house forthe reception of the grand lodge of Virginia to-

TZ°0 *[UrI"Ma- Major
come the \ irginia visitors in behalf of the citi-
^ens. and Hon. Leonard Marburv will extend
d^l!t1<IWlh.«nr.lK*t d OU b*kt" of «*» re.1-

?*''} }. A procession and banquet at tbaOdd Fellows hall, will make up a irt.on of
onl^w^w^lT6* of *he.orc"»'on. which will be notonly a welcome to the grand lodge, but a cele¬bration of the anniversary of the order.A N *»hi\oton Ma* Arresteii. Three vounc^ ashingtonians y.-sterdav afwnnnn ......,..i !!?

tWO °f^ ro^Vere^.l^,:^da third, who gave his name as Wilstch Fenter
arrested. II,. brother came dowTEsinight and left #3 collateral, and this morning

D.°» "PPcaranoe, and the collateral
was forfeited by the mavor.

finance committee has again bo.
^" proposed subnidy to the steamer Vir¬
ginia, to enable her managers to put that bont
on the M m ry I nnd ferryof the subscribers of the board of trade to or-

£?£ p'- at the c£n~l!hsm-
fron^tb "T" Jnarr,1t<' ,'0*Me *" Issued
tn Hon

clerk s oflioe in this city on Saturdar
Holllr sn I fl,

°f ^^h,"<fton. and Carrie

bv llev T it *
*erC »°on "forward married

. '*>. J-.#- Nourse. of the Second Presbvte-
nnn church...a crossing to the new Washing¬ton school building has just been laid at the
intersection of W ashington and Wolfe streets,
i.i

° ".mDu. Cook, colored, was buried yester¬day by the citv It was reported that she had
CJT V an pxatmnation showed that
Vir/i?^Ti.Wa. Students from the
lr<fl«na theological seminary held a praver-

weetmg at the Midland depoi yesterday after-
noon.- H. M. llantzman has been' chosen
iuh m'.k' V"" ^"',e,-v of Christian Endeavueat the Methodist IVotestant church.
Raso* or thb Thermometer..The following

were tne readings at the signal office to-dav
m^n?37. P'm" 40i u"4X,mun». «0, mui

f3ECR,8T I*A,N8- Asthmatic, and all Throat Af¬fection*, are soon relieved by that cnrtalii r ..tned*for l..uKhs and Colds, l>r. j/yue j 7

MAKKIKII.

r^v^sE.v,..T,«L5ttusrsMr*, ('apt. D. A Irwiu, Z. UwikhLi'is Mr

St. James' Eplwopal cbun L, ,,'f th*i
. «.»

MM.

(ron.^.to rr0i anion* the blsrt,w ith mother and relatives who've rone h»f.r«_To eater the iity wbei* there's no nS oftor JcaiUs stsiiils ready with Wldf-open d.xjr
'

" His 8istkb Mains
Funeral from Ht. J.wepfs churah. Wedn«dav th*

;^',^v,ovk"v ,' u'-

2JSd^5\SSSST "ru,b,w W~leu'Uurtr-

wSSft&Ssi* rewdrnrr- Pro«»rt

TYKER. February ltL 1NMS1. at 10*55 p m HAT.TIF, beloved dainriiter u William and Hannsb'-nisr
afwra abort Ulut«.^ « yesrTl

As brurbt a flower as ever bloomed.1 ht joy of earth was irivm;
Too l ure to dwell tn this <x>ld. oold world
Idtile Hattie found a place in htwvenH"' Sl»WL

rnneral from ber parents* reaid^nc^ fi't? ihik./i.Ms
street n. w^Tuesdsy^'ebruar>^Mthl*t sf |Llive* »Ld friexjJa re«pecUully innui..
SPEI8KR. On biturdny. February lfl. lftftQ at 7 n

Christ chiinh.O street, betwwu tlth andVth streetsaoutb^ast, w here aervv-e will be held at " no ij
"

Vk AfiHBURK. On February 1 1 889 at H nvlnek r»

Fnneiwl from his late residence. 1228 6thnorthwest. Tuesday. February 19. at .£ p. m.

II' "Ksforii's Acid 1'uospbatc
FOR WAKEFTLXE88,

HY8TER1A, and other diseases of Ute nervous

I'earh- Soap.
PEARS' SoAF.
PEARS' Soap.

Fair White JJajtdc
]}r!UBT (^LEAR (^OMPLEXIOS.

Soft JJealthfcl S*n*.
.The Great Enyhsli Complexion Soaj^-

PEARS' bOAF." will r> EVKRYWHBU
.Bewars of iKitattona >

PAiNLEsa EmciDAi,
JJLECHAM'S PlTls

Beechavs Pt
TBI GREAT

WORTH - «

FOR WEAK KTOMACH.
1 Ml'AIRED

n A M n X

phDIOEflTlOl^B
Sold br all rrqnnsls. Price
¦tBM TKElnfirared only by

.nst doss not
I'lIXM on rsce .

lutatiuii tlua imvn.i

Frank M. Lewul

BKECHAM, H

I .Wo and 367 Canal '^K*!, twh?
rist doss not kssp them) will mail
FILLS on receipt of pries, but inqwlie

an

DEALER IK FIXE STATIOVEEE

HAS JV8T OPENED A LARGE AND BAND801IB
STOCK or

OXn TABLES,

AT CNCTOALLT LOW PUCEK

ESTABLISHED 1840. 1216 PEEKA. ATE,

Cbiibbii Cbi
m PltOIEM

Oiixoau,


